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IiiparU, that auc6essorf 1 ntmed. v Yrujo
may bare obtained, at his pressing request,
permission unde,the pretence of family tjn
xerns, to remain a abort time ; but really to
viiid uncertain colonial speculation?, and to
cemplete certain plans of emolument and mo-

nopoly, for which he ha been for many
month preparing tnathinery in this city.'
But it cannot be true-iha- t he i reappointed,
and although he may have pone to Baltimore,
to settle- - a Smith America account, he will ne-- er

aiftain present .himself at Washington City
as a public agent. .

1 -

, It cannot be supposed for a moment if we,

reflect upon it, that any--cour- t in' Europe
would so far forget its own interest and the
common usage of nations, as to insist on ano-

ther nation retaining an obnoxious character,
and whose dismission had been requested
on the ground of gross misconduct. Thfe

Court of Spam' cannot be indiEFerrent Id our
relative situations, and knows perfectly well
that we cannot be coerced, and the want of a
minister here must be to her disadvantage '

Sc

i Sale- -or a likely country Dorn
Negro Man. Apply to the printer.

Diflolution of Copartnerfliip,

THE Copaitnerdiip under the fiim pf
.Scots and Go. was by

niutual confent .diflolved on the firll in.
flint. John. Scott having purchafed ih4

--Stock in' Trade, be'ongilig to faid fun.,
will fettle and pay all tlemands agaitdl
the m , and is fully au.thorifcd 16 recciic all
debts due to ihe Company .aod.'' ihcrcfcit ..

ean.eilly req'iclh" immediate, pi) men',
lliat he may 6ettiablwNl :o ftitct his engage-
ments.. " ',..",'-'- -'- .

ThTs Vho have heretofore fettled their
accounts annually arc . fcquefled to rome
farvvard and give their notes payablo tha
lir.t of Janu-i- y next. '- .-

John Scott.
Sept, 9, iSc6 9W. .

Ttl'S fubferibe'r taes this met hoif fif
his fi lends. aul ihe publie

io general, t!iat he h3S"jeniovcd liis S'orc
to the huufe lately occupied by Mr. J elk:
Wingate, where he has jnlf received and
now opening; a nett and afjjrtment
of Dry Goods, Hardware, &c. a'fj a
quantity, bf Groceries, cor. ft (ling tf belt
Cdgniac Brandy, Holland Gin, 3 L li

proof Rum, New England Do. Uunpow.'
der, Hyfon and Souchong Tea, Loaf,
Lump and. Brown Suar ; Ail v liich he
will fell wholefale and retail, at the rncft
reduced prices. . . J AMES USHLR.

. VVilniinaton, September I.

For Sale
HOUSES LOTS.

For particulars apply ei-hc- r 10 the Editor
or to JOHN HILL- -

,lot o"" ;

There can be no doubt from the malignant
enaracterot theman, ana his jutrigtw-ner- e,

that Yrujo, has endeavoured to psrsaade the
"inifiitecs of the king his master" that all

I nmncit nere were piaycaou to serve r.:m ;

I that the ministers of the court of Sjuin
jih.'iiiM hp.live snrli tKinri. whfMV there vr3
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I no means of contradicting them, is not at all
lmprooaoie ; oui men me question uiu nm

, depend on his merit or demerit, in the service
I of the king his master," but whether he
I could be forced upon us as a minister with de
I .... .. - .:.u -- ir... hl.j: ..i. ...li.i.iimji urcTCi wivil rJf.. l "s uispaivu yiiiv,ii

solicited his removal was too explicit to ad-m- it

of any doubt of the dderminatioatof our
executive, and if any. thing were wanting,
the handsome manner in which his presence at
Washington was dispensed with, put the mat-

ter cm of question forever. '

Indeed, after being dishonored as he has
I ucc u ' "T percepuwc mat tjasiiliaiv
I pride is very much fallen, or that it is to be
I iound only at the CaUe in Spain" for if

it was in hia "veins, the honor of the genuine
Spaniard would have retired from, the theatre

' its shame long ago.
We repeat it '.vhatever may be the inten-

tion of Spain, or her designs on the shores

of
j

irta.
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I the Cuif of Mexico, be her intents
I c or charitable," her minister have not

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1806.

The Neipbern nail did not arrlve 'last meek,
nor did the Northern Stage Mail due on Sunday

Jast tome to Tiand until afttr our paper-twu- s

put to press. These failures we wide '.stand at
attributed to the great rains between tiS 20th
and 27 th ult. by whi.h nearly all the bridges
between this place and f'ajtttcviUe and Netubera
hate been destroyed. . . , - '

By the schooner Venus, OlfverVarrived ye-

sterday, we have recii vd Miv-Yor- k pipers
to the 27th ujtima, but lUsy d not contain
a single na article of importance, foreign or
domestic. ,

On Friday IxA about ninety miles to the
Northward of Cape Loot-Out Shoals, in 15
fathftrh water, capt. Oliver fell in with the
wreck of a schooner all under water except
part of her 'quarter deck, and on her beam
ends, both masts along side with the sails
luii-vte- d tothem She appeared quite new,
had on her stein " Valentine," but coidd not
see of what plac- e- had a .short quarter deck,
awr a circle painted black.. on u, ami deep
wa'tits itiere win a signal pole IviiVtcdand a
piece of Canvas on it, but no person on board.
On her q iarter deck 'was an UmbrsMa and
appearances i.f the crew trying to suve lh"m-selveSj.j5)-

.boardi and the tiller bting lash- -
ea togeuier. one appeaieu 19 Bevy or --iuu
tons burthen. ,.

The Brig lsperatiji, Williams, arrived
here on the 2tth ult, 30 days from Lucie, Jain,
came through the gulph passage in compa-
ny with the ship Jersey, Graham of Philadel-
phia, and schooners . I ri and Hunter, for
Portland. Spoke on the 6th Stpt. near the
Calarado Rocks schooner ;enoia, 16 days
from Baltimore, bound to Vera Cruiz Saw
several wreck and p irts of vessels olf the
Bahamas.

The brif Hiram, Cu l im , from Vn.
minion (NC) bound o Falint?i:l:,
was on Ihe ninth Ju'y flranded on !c
N. VV. poii;t of the North or Dli e Cai-co- j.

Th? cri;o wus fayxd, but iin vcl-f- el

totally left. "

DIED, 7

M.V.rs Smith's in Ro'Vnn co-or.t- rn the
13th instant, Mrs- - Marm-c- t Alexinder, wife
ol'liis l'.xcell.-j.r- . Nuiliaiiiel Ak'Xatn'U r, (io-verr.-

or

cf this Si?.te,. end sister to Lol. lJolk
of this ciiy. Tlii t. uly lesiiKcUlile lady has
lot:j b'.rc;tK with ii! hcal'h to Rustyin a fet-bl- e

existence, which bll lh; tx;ili..i,s of Me-

dical Skill, and unceasing utttntion if tfVcc-tiona- te

rtla'ives cwld not longer jnolou.
I'cr some time, ibs had hern evidtndy has-

tening V to ttiat bourne wlanre no traveller
returns," yet her iVissolution wasnot so

"expected, having left home that
day v. etk on a visit to the (iovci liov'i mother,
in the lUiui ;nf hope thlt the journey wouid
benedt hvr health. Hut the' hope was illu-
sive, and .h(r kunk, paiKitt and rei:jiied into
the aii.it of Death. 1 he bctt eulogy cn this
lady wil be, the unaffected sorrow of her con-- ;
nettions, und the concurring testimony r;f a
numerous and .respectable acquuintance lliat,
ihe was a WJman goud without pretence.

Huleigh lUgistir.

MICLS CJIUitATWiLMiscns.
Ills. Cts. Lis. at.

tl ACONper 100 lbs. 12 II
Cotton per lb. 23
Cofit e jK--r In. 30 34
Corn jcr Lt;shcl, ri

Meal tio. . 1

Hire 3

l ion? perharrtl. r.vr T se
Diltoperhaif hairil, 4
Lumber ;r M. 10 : it
W. o. ld,d. 'ats,. 13

11. o. do. do. do. If
W. 0. 11.' do rough 13
Shingkeper I0ov, . I 7- J- 1

, Sunar n r ct. a 13
MoIasvA per palkn 33 40
Rum, W. l.pr. t;.3dp n
'. -- Jamaif a cTo. 4lh p. fi') -

' N. V.. 'k. 3T- -ao en
Tar per harrtl, I 7J
Turpentine, i0 I

TM-.HKUTt- from lie ichncr Here,
WilliiinP. Mix?,! mate, Thomas Kau- -

tan, teamen, und, John ' (llTtn, eck, nl.n
touk 'nh ihvm the l n l t with 3 i i, 6
i,r8ti2 Craiknt, unerase Hum, tome
baton hum's and srn thdbnt 3t nil prci
Innv net, r,d someilothini tut or the rsp- -

Trurk. Twet.ty dlUrt reward will be
' then twr tl.t Ia f4 trti.

JONAI'IIAN 1rlAVH.r, Masttr
cf said tc boon r.

Oc. T h. "'
. For Sale,

A TR ACT f I.tvt'l on the P,t tide rl
" Hlack Kittf, lfnc httween ihel.net ol

THE Public are refpcclfullv informed
Mr. R ANN IE wiU Exhibit on

Wednef lay Evening, October 8, at Mr.
WiUiarris's Long Room, where he vriil
giv a furprjfing difplay of his various Per-

formances of '

VENTRILOQUISM,
And Imitations of all kinds of Birds aril
Beads, done troiyi a Natural Power that
cannot be acquired. .

In the con rle of the Evening's Fntertain-me- ul

Mr. Raii ie wii! perform his '

. PhiloiTplilcal and Magical

EXPERIMENTS,
AND

Tlinum?tvric Deceptions,
Newly invented and peri-ifme- onljr by

himfelf.
' For ihc lingularity of this Peiformance
it ha extited the cia Wfwy i t lie moft'etnU
mirent chuiadltiiiri Emope and America.

To co;r.m.ncc at candle light. The
' Room'' 1,3. j.4ii.Timly ariatigeJ for (lie on

cf tl.c fptliio.
Vv iiir.irron, October 7.

'"pAKEN tip on the 24th ultimo, on
lirov :V end now in my poises- -

slr.,-?i- i Af ic! 1 XeJTO nu'.n aUut live fctt
eit;!'t .'Ttclii.-- i hilvai.d i"iiadr; he has no

particular maiks, speaks little or no English, .

and calls himself KEN.
Any pciior? proving the property and pay-in- V

tharet may take him by applying in
Swuiubjroug'i, to

Owen Jones.
Oct. 1st. 18"5: If.

Wholesale Store.
Tks subscribers are r.ov obeninp andefcr for sale,'

by the huktige or less quantity,
A very large atiU general Assortment cf

Dry G ood it 11 ai d Ware, Hats, ckc.
Consisting of ' .

J EGRO Cloths of various kinds, Blank-- i.

e;. Coatings, Flannels, Broad Cloths,
Cassi.neres, Vctvcrett, lincksets, lhrean,
Muslins,' D'ltantt, Linens, Dimities, Cxii- -

nuncoc, Ktbhons, Shawls, Handkerchiefs,
colloii wfHJeti and worsted Stockingi, Crapes,
Edins, Modes, Saitins, Cloves of all kind,

Ovaburs, Saamdowns, Cardi-lul- t,

Cdlicoe, Cluiks, Nail, Locks, liingei,
Anvils, Vice, Ik, Guns, Pistols, Knives
andro ks. Pocket Knives. FcnknivcS, Sci-
ssor, llaz n s, finishes of ell kuids, mill, cross
cut and ll jn.l-aw- s. Fiks and Raps, Bridle
Bitti and Sun ii. "f '! KIns, Platvtl and un-ne- 'd

Sadikt, Carpciitei'a I'oi.U, Shot, Sad
Irons, Scythes and Siti ki, Pins, Buttons,
Paints aiid Wimlnw Gl isa. l.i v;lih Gun Pew-dvr- ,

Md's Won. en's and Children'! Hals
wiih a variety cf 'bcr rii lt toolediout to

'mention. , .
They e Uo ia adiliiion to their Slock

alicadr o;i h ndnnorted in the thip Danube
j'ist arriv d f"m Liverpool, apd which in a
lew days v, .II be landed,

- 1 2 taki line drawn English
Nulls LC.

7 r C.n';'! wrll awrted,
Pistol of various I. r.di, '

' r.V- - I Uc, ' and a very general 4tsort-lAiUic- if

Hard Ware.
(3ile & Curgwin.

. WiimlpRtcn, kpt. 53.
m

Brigade Orders.
U! NO to OiJeis already fent

ACCOK belt opponut.iilcs that could

be obtained, the tir.deimcniioi.e4 Rtgu
mrt.is are to be paraded for Review, at ihe

court. houfei of iheir tcfjeflltB counties,
iMrcifdy at one o'ctdtk, as fol'owi t ,
.1 nf DlurtlHa icimiti vii 1

FiHay tne to'h,
The Onflnw Rfdment on

Monday the ivh. O.lthr
Tie iJuol ft' Ketimenl on f

We lreflay the 15 h, tn4
The Dladen Hftiocn onJ

FflJi the i?lh '
ni. r. I;.. Oftoit nf PrlI lC V.IHIIimww'i'jb w - - H

menu witl paitkuUitf Uf in miod, that
' full Ktnuri U AprclcJ within an hour

der aachRcview, ir-- theitfoifilTut Or.
ilfis In dot litr e to the Olfictti comminJ.
ire Cnmpmift lo come ppicJf wiih

tUnk iUuii.1 icadj lot n'lingwp wiihoui

JlU,hENJ A. SMITH, B. G. M.N.C.
9k Stp

bassadttr who has rather, created-- ' j1iffcrenci.il
than healed tho which existed md who
lias excittd rather thau foolhtd, angry pa
Viona and resentments.

For Liverpool,
TflK Ujiinrh Cri

UANUBfc,
... Cip'aili Hatbway,
T fail a fhorl time.

. Fr pallaee or part
freight apply to the Ctp-tain.- or

lo
A- - LAZARUS.

Wilmington, Sept. 30.

ValuaDie ramiy Medicines.
GhER& VBKY '

HAVE just received direct from the
a lrc.k supnlr cf the folloyrini; Val- -

Uablc Medicines, via:
Dr. Ration's celebrated Anti Bilious Rlt-le- ti,

which exceed every othfer Medicine, in
restoring weak and decayed constitutions of
tvery description.

Dr. Uawsoti's Aoti Bilions Pills, or Family
Physic-- a medicine extremely useful in all
complaints where purges arr nT.rkmry.

Dr. Thompson's Aromatic ToOih Paste-Th- e

best Medicine ever yelinvented for while-enin-g

and preserving the Tei'.h, and for cu-

ring the Scurvy in the Teeth and Gums ; the
very great talc which this valuable Medicine
hat met for tome years, bespeak it iutrinsic
worth.

D.n TbompViit's e!ebrated Eye Water A
Mrficine wluc'.i comes very highly rvctm-Inende- d,

and it sal! to cure ofe eyei of every
descrimiun : cer(i6'te of remai liable curt
performed by . ihji f.luablj lduine, frora
the mist respectable toutcerfCCOin;any
each bottle.,

Dr.ThompWt Tooth Ache Dront-- A
Medicine which mill iro kUayt lntit te
lief in evtry case where it it plieU and may
he laid toba a tpecifiilor the Tmth Ach.

Dr. Uawton't celebrated. Worm Poadcra
Coprlur tomy Medicine htreiofi.re invented
fjr expelling NVnn f.irt the HvwcU of
Chitdrcii, or duli, k may be u .ed with lafe-t- y

agreeable li the plain d,rctisi)
'

which ac-

company them.
Dr. Ramon Itch or Peauiifyinit Oint-rnc- nt

The jrtoit certain and tafe application

fir the Itch, of any McliciHe nt in utei It
i alto food In all kind tJt tntp'iont on the
Skin, U fery ajjrteaale in tinell, k katet the
bkln tmodtlk' and beiuiiful.

Dr.UeceltbmJ ltdioot Pillf--Th- cte

Pi lit are t o well noted it a valuable Medi-

cine it) all Odious toinp!Jnw, to need com-

ment.
Dr. CAnJcf VecluUe LlUer, cr 0Rh

REMOVAL.
fubferiber has removed fromTHE Street to 'the honfe'of Capt.

Hoikins, a few doort alt of ;he Cotirt.
Houfe, in Mrtet-Stree- t, whtrehe carries
on the bufidtfs of Tailoring as tifual.
He take this public method of returning-tlut.k- s

lb his ciiltomers in Wilmington.
an.d its vicinity, for their very liberal

men t to him, and hopei he lut
merited a continuance of their favors.

, John M'Cdl!.
Wilmingron, Srpt. 16. 6v.

Wanted Immediately.

AYOCNG MAN ell acqntired
bufintftofa Retail

bioie, and Vho can prot ore fali.'facloiy
recommendaiion. Apply lo the primer.

m w

Sepemhrr 16. ,

Ten Dollars Kewird.

RAN AWAY on Wedntfday the !7i!i
a bril l Mu'atto Fellow naf.

f..c . I OM, five feci 6 or 7 inclu.i hikh airl
well fe, 18 or 19 years of age, lui tbo.
maik of an Anchor dote wi'h Indian Ink
on hU riht wiiil, 1 fear over hit lihteyc
and anothcr'on the lower part cf his i.ctA',
the latter occaficrtd by ahum; at.dtoiiT,.
eily belonged ro a Mr. F)ivi i t S n'.''-CaroU-

na.

. He is scry a;tf:i!,ar.J no iLnbt
will attempt to lt eff hy fca cr land, cn.
4tr pretence cf ucinj; free ; all ptifors an
t.crcforcT-irtwaii,c.- i agair.'.l harbouring,
emp'oying or carrying him away. The ove

reward iil be paid for putting hiin
in jail, lo th- -l I get Mm again, and id
addition thereto, aj'e.fonab c cipcDctliix
brin Jinj him 10 main W ilrr.ii g'on

HENRY D. HOWARD.
Sept. 23.

Ten Dollars HcWanl.
way from the fubferiber on theRAN 1 nrro man name J

JOHN, about jhny tcais of agr, five

left Hi or revert indict bijjh, jilow com-pleic- d,

mailed wiihtbe (ina'.l pr.i, limpi
a linle (though hardly peiceitab'e,) oc.
cafioncd by h i thigh being broken hen
yourg, fpcaki Frrmh, vbich is his nitirs
language and fpeaks the Englifh languagt
tolerabfc rltin. has rather a down lock
ink with hitri an cti aburrs (bin at J
trow fere with umber of other cloihei.
He was Harped on the road Icadirgto Fir
ctcvilte, but made hisefespe, Icivirg ill
his clults except Ihnlc . htj on .1 is
fuppofed he Iq etJs for Witml. g'on,
where he wilt endeavor to go onboard
fonie vclTclai fitor, whUhlfinefi I t
has lo'.Jowed tod perhaps un'errtstidi.

The above rcwatd and all charges wilt
be paid lor hating him fecurtd in any jail
ia the (late, or FUiy Dollars and all tea.
fonablc thifgta will te dim! for bating
him detlirred to the fuhfciiber. Using la
Socrdtborough, Aiifon County

All matters of vtflcW are cautioned i
pslftrt rcceitir-s- : of employirg Mm on
board their ftflcls, as thej may Esse to
anUei the cooftcurnccs.

Wu. JOHNSON.
SMiJiVotocgh, M17 M. c

431- -1 a .
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Jil.n hhiipion and Ah-Hand-
tr Colin, con

tainin three hundred trd'inty acretmrl
or lC The alnve lam it con'.ijuout to the
RWer and it wrll Tinerrd. A libertl trt.
d.t wi'dl alldiedfrnli ifproud tccutny if
rciiuWed.

ALSO, ,

A FtytMetilfc W.U Il t thil will rtrry
!ont t:a M. S!,lnUt. Payment witl be re-

ceived! inHh'mc,lr of m4 UimHr dlvir
1 1 in WttatinKto in the touni tl the tntuio j
NVioter. Apply t ' . , ti ;
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Drvps. for Couiht, Cohlj Atthmat,
lirtflof Blwtd and approaching Conuinp'ioot
IhitHatalviaUe Medirme for alUawl Uinttf
the Lunt, and hat wrtmht many suHting
curti,fterU other Mtihcine ha4 fd"Ji t

tUcdont
HitV!ef;i rtmedy fr the PiUu
Dr. lUU'i Itch Holwi'ioo The 'ove Mf

Olcin'i are alw lof ik at I yettetdU.ty Dui

tnM ltf, Pott-Maite- n

July Jll,ll3- -i

u. Mutual,
StpU 5.

1


